
lONTR1EA IUOMGOPATlc REC(11

AN OLD F1UiEND.
WhaittHoroe)opa.thlic physician of exper-

ience lias iot becoine really atLtaclhtd to
the old remedies that timle and a Main has e
cote to lis aid, like faitlful fri-cnîds, in
the tiie of n eed Wien ail else lias
sceied to faîl, and a carefii study points
unerringly to a Certain reiedy hvi ich
works ia certaim cure, one becomes attacli-
ed to that remiiedy.

Tiieaiil agaiin docs everylioiioeopathlic
physiciain have sucli experience with
aconi te, belladoiia, bryonîia, chamiioiilla,
colocynti, ipceae, sulphuîr, and imiost of
the otier polyclrests. B3nt of alli these
iittc-used remiedies no onuei comnes to the
rescue in time of iced oftener tLian
bryonia. Its action on serous meinbranes
and ielic viscera they coni tain, imakes it a
iîost valuable remedy in rheuinatisms,
gfonts, pleurisies, dropsies and pulinonary
and liver troubles ; and its lesser action
on the iucous miemibranes iîakes it a
frequently indicated reimedy in a variety
of diseases of the aliientary tract.

A man aged forty had a chronic pain in
the riglit hypochondriuii. This was not
the sharp stitching pain, but was of a
more steady and achiig nature. It vas,
however, always worse on motion. Bry-
onia 3x relieved in twenty-four houre, and
in four days the pain was so thorougiIly
cured that it has not returned in eighti-
wecks. This pain was of long standiing,
and lad resisted the efforts of several
phiysicians to cure it.

The exact )atholog-,y was not apparent.
There was neither constipation nor jaun-
dice, and tihe patient was not weakened
or prostrated. But the pain presented a
prime characteristic of bryonia, worse
tupon motion, and the cure was prompt
and complete.

A woian aged 36, a recent convert to
the (lîristian Science cult,had an attack of
rhuinatism about a ycarago whiclh lasted

six wecks. From tlis .h Iever fully
recov.-ered, and niotwithstandin her faiLli
ii Christiai einc, she sougit relief at
m)y hands. Jer h:aulds w'ere so swollei
she w-as uinable Lo close thieii, and
lier fcct vee so swollein axid sore thtat
she could not walk without limiping.
She was im good flesi and in othiler
respects felt well. Years before sie
liad suffered froit periodical hieadaclies
whichi apparently caine fromt a catarrhi of
the bile ducts. This condition was al-
ways relieved witi iris 2-

1 gave lier bryonia :3x aid in a week she
was relieved in every way. The first time
for nany weeks she could walk witiout
pain, and the swelling in her îlils liad
ail disappeared. She was greatly rejoiced
over the complote relief she liad received,
and was profuse in lier praises of liomoeo-
patly.

These two complete cures mtade îny
attient for an old tiera)eutic friend
ail the closer, and more than ever before
an I very careful to sec thîat my bryonia
case vial is well fillei as I go out on iy
daily round to visit patients.

-The Critique.

DONATIONS IN AUGUST.

Tlie Lady Stuperintendent acknow-
ledges witl mîîanîy tlanks the following
donations:

Mrs. Baker, old linen and magazines.
Mrs Cochrane, W.C.T.U., cut flowers.
A Frienîd, tea pot ; tray cloth.

HOSPITAL WANTS.
Box soap.
Barrel of sugar.
Barrel of apples.
Strips of carpet for nurses' hone.
Hail stone muslin for curtains.

ABBEY'S
E F F E RV E SC E N T

SA LT.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water

Recognized and prescribed by eminent inembers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.


